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, /purlflr tlieißloodl

■■ ' pB; jpGEIiBU’S .PANACEA, '. ,
roujoval ini permanent curo.of all dis*

eases arising from an impure state of tho.Blood
and bobij of the body; viz: • :t

. Chronic bronchitis,, catarrh, pleurisy, coughs, etc.*
scrofula in all its forms, tetter, scald-head, salt rheum,
cutaneous eruptions of the head, face, body, and ex-
tremities; chronicidiseases of the livcr. stomach, and
bowels, chronic rheumatism, chronic;enlargement of
the joints and ligaments, white swellings, hipljoint
affections, abcesses, ulcers, syphilitic disorders, mer-
curial and hereditary predispositions; etc; < ■ ■ •

I Spring and summer have pasted awayft and autumn
isNmce more with- as. - There is: a -melancholy Sad-1
ness in the season and ell nature seems to feel , (be
change that is stealing silently on. Man seems to
shrink from the 1coming winterand prepares himself
to’meotihe changes which the seasons impose upon
hioi. ' But how is It with the bed-ridden martyr to
scrofula, liver diseases, chest affections, rheolatlsnij
or 4ny of disorders which take their
rise in of digestion and sbsoon dry uptho
springs of Mile. : How' does. Jhe fcel’tbo changes 7
What giboroy ,forebodings lid ln f tho future 1 The
scar and yellow leafofautumn remind him(hat “de-
cay’s .effacing fingers’* are already active in* their
Work of dcsolatipn. fie feds and knows lliatwith-

j out-relief , ‘ f :I With him life’s scenes .wUl.soon bo o’er, I1 ' His beating heart will cease to b0at..,... . ||Out baa the.bounteous-hand of nature scattered,
, around us no remedy to; drive disease from the ays- j
tom .and bring again tho bloom upon ‘the cheek I—l
Must hours, days, weeks and months, be consumed
in anguish and suffering V Our answer is emphati-
cally no. The Panacea is a .remedy of unsurpassed
alterative powers, and will so far. Us human agency
and foresight can go,drive disease fromlhe system
and TDslbre it again to health; From the pasl we
mny judge of tho future. What has once been done
can bo done again; From the many advantages con-
ferred on the afflicted by thePanacea; all may rea-
sonably hope for, and expect to derive benefits;

Bead the following evidence 1 : ‘
PniLADEtruu, Juno 9, 1847.

Having,bccn.appnzcd of tho nature of the Pana-
cea, it'affoide ino much pleasure to bo xbloto racom-
mend it as a valuable remedy for those chronic, con-
stitutional and glaudular diseases, to which it is es-
pecially adapted. Those who- arc afiHcicd.ond re-
quire hicdiclno as an alterative, cannot .obtain it in a
more agreeable; active-and uniform -state, than is to
be found in oioPondeed. I have used it in several
instances ttlth decided success. Yours, &c. •

. ' . . . ‘ . D. ADUSON. M. D.
Prepared North-west corner 3d,A, South streets,

Philadelphia. For sale by -Samvkx. Elliott, Oar-
Uslo, and iiy Drliggiuld; qhd. Merchants throughout
iHocountAri .(< 1,., f ,

. Price $1 per bottle or 6 bottles fdf ?6. Fof par-
ticulars sdripamphlets.>

, October 36, IB4B.r—6ni, :

To Blitter Makers.

THE subscribers having purchased the"right of
Cumberland,county for making Crowell’s Patent.

Thermometer Churns, they , would 'respectfully in-
form thri Formers arid thepublic in general, that lhes
wilt make and offer for sate these churns at the Cab-
inet Wareroom of George Spangler, In North Han-
over street, next door to David Smith’s office. The
principal advantage this chum'hos over all other
chur/jijjs. ifaatU:ie jio.axastmcUalihsUlm inp.mr>Lo-
token off so as to give frpe access to th? Inside of (he
bbhrri, which' brakes it convenient to pul
and get out the butter. A thermometer is attached
to tho one end of the churn so ss to show the exact
tcrapomlure of the cream, which experience shows
should bo 80 degrees to moke goodbutter. 1' ,A cham-
ber or space is arranged around the bbttohi of the
churn for tho purpose ofadmitting eold or warm wa-
ter, so as to bring tho cream to thoMesirod. tempera-
ture without mixing the watoi witb the cream. ‘ The
secret in churning butter is to have your cream ot
(he proper temperature—it willproduce more and
better blitter and take leas time in churning—it churns
ctjuolly well in cold dr warm wedthfct, ho Such thing
as. having Scalded butter—all that is necessary to
make good butter, all seasons of tho year is to get one
of Crowell’s Patent ThermometerChurns. Wo would
most respectfully invito tho public to call end exam-
ine for themselves. ■ * ~

’' qborge spangler;
- , BAML. MYERS*
Carlisle, Oft. 12,’ JB4B. ,

CERTIFICATE^.
Mr. George Spangler i
. Sir—\yo hftyo been usinglho.ThormomclerQhurn
I got of yotf for some (find and find it far superior loiho old barrel ctitim for several reasons. First, great
saying of time in getting bailor (ho average tfmo of
cmfrnlng'bclng about fifteen minutes, (all weathers)We have got butter id tho shdrt space of ton minutes.
Secondly* the boito/ when’ obtained fa much firmer
than-tfben using any oilier churn. Flnolly, . thy
folks say they would not exchange for any otber
churn and twice'the original cost of tho Thermome-
ter chdrn. i : ■ 1 You**,Ac. , ' ’

; ;OBO.W. SHBAFBH; •
Sicptfrmbct 28, 1848, , i

,il/r- Ocorgc Spangler .*

I have tho Crowell Thermometer dhurri youhiadu
for mo In use at my place, and Ida not hesitate to
say that no farmer should ho without it. Fifteen
minutes is all tho tlmo required to mako butter, and
iho value of this saving of time and labor consists in
thls-r-that'it requires no moro thno at any orio season
than another, and thattbo temperature of the cream,
necessary to make butter. Is produced with certainty
and without tho admixture oft warm or cold water
with Iho cream Itself. • FREDK. WYATTS!

August 17, 1848. ■
To the Pub ltd i
' For the benefit6( the bettor part ofman (woman)

I give this certificate after using tho Thermometer
chum mado by Mr. George Spangler of this place, !

would havo none other In my family. Wo have
been using the old barrelchurn for thirty years post,
andT must;soy itis not to bo Compared to Crowell's
Thermometer Churn, either for spoed of churning or
convenience.- In the old barrel churn It took gener-
ally from four to elx hoUrs.lp ohiirn tho churning—~
now in the Thermometer churn wn'ean churn bmter
in from fifteen to twenty minutes, by bringing tho
cream to l|ib proper temperature! I can recommend
It to thopubllo os no cheat.

1 ' ' JOSEPH-811ROM.
Septonjbor'd, 1848. :

WIGS and braids.
WILLIAM 'WBBD, lakes this method,of return-

ing his sincoro < thanks to hie. numerous friends ond
(ho public generally, for tho liberal encouragement
they have bestowed upon him* and would inform
thorn (hat ho has lust,received from tho city a largo
ond very superior lot of V, 1 '

' MoteUio Wigs, ■ ■ ’

Tliteo qu.tlor ilb;, gcnlp, .I.iullca’ plain Fiwoltos.
front BtiUs; «IW amunllnmorinWnt ofl.allioa’ Curls,
a Bplcmliil oitlclo, ofliijo& .improved .tjilooncomln,

Brushes, &c.
Ho hna also rocclvod a aclcotaml. iuporior 10l of
Hair, Tooth, Nail and. Clothes Brnahoui English
and Buffalo Horn Omaha, Droasittg and Pockol do.,
articles that oanuot fail, to, tccommond lluinaolvos by
thejir aqporlop finish,,: .

I.aJioß and othw>i«d>h>nr to purcbaao anything
lo fltii ghqto llttp. Mill Bnd.il tp tfioir advantage by
calfipa ami caaniming piy fitopU, us J;fopf confident
that tlio articles, an)l.nricpa attached. lqMltont (IwJli
ensure gonpralaipllefacliani .

Carlisle, Nov. 53, 10lS,‘~dt . , . m

ifßCecrUaucdhe*
HEROIC SELlt'-SACniplcfci

Xiur/i*.

(Wcoltrabt l!f£ following account of lieroUtn ahd
sclfdovolion from , ‘Twcnty*fourycars in (ho Argen.
lino Republic,’* by Col, Anthony King. It ,will
bring tho story of tiamon anil Pythias vividly ib.ihe
mind of Iho reader.)

It Is how abotA threb years since- flomo persona
from Buenos Ayres went to England,' carrying With
Ibbiu. specimens of ore from certain valuable mines
iii thb province and vicinity ofRioja. ' These, mines

. they.represented as belonging to them, and by opo*.
rating with persons.this side, they succeeded.in die*
posing of,(hcip for immense sums of money.' . The
English purchasers formed a joint association, 1 and
sent oUi, al vufll expcnßc, men and machinery fur (bo
purpose of working tho mines; but on (heir arrival,
(hoy. found they had been duped into the purchase
of londbclbnging to the government. Quiroga who
was then governor of tho provined, was applied to,
and finding.,(hero was a. possibility of turning tho!r
operations (o' his own account, gave them permission
to work llio mines, but withhold tho title of posses*
510n.., They accordingly proceeded withtlioir work,
expending forgo sums os (hoy progressed, until all
was slaked in this one enterprise., They had begun
to reap a realisation of their hopes from the product
of (ho mines, when ‘Quiroga commenced’throwing
obstacles in their way and exacting largo amounts
for (ho privilege that ho iiad granted them, (logging
arid Imprisoning the workmen, and annoying them
to such' a degree (hut at length the operations wore :suspended and tho whole company were totallyruined.
Therb was no moans ofredress, nod those who could
obtain tfib mians returned to Europe ; but there woto (
many ftho vyero compelled by neccasity to remain; ;
and nnfong thorn were two' Germane, whoso Christian
names wero Frederick and Wilhelm.' These lw6
Wore devotedly attached to each other,’ and might
always bo seen logothofi filidrctng theif mbons, add
striving for each other's comfort and enjoyment.'

Tyrants aroalwayssusplelbusof thbcb about thbrh
and Quiroga, to bo in the fashion, imagined that a
cqnsgir&cy was on fool ogulnt his life. 1' Many per*
sons wore arrested under this suspicion ; and as ho
know that nano could bo more likely to entertain
hatred towards bimihapllio poor foreigners whom
ho had ruined, our friend Wilhelm was arrested and
Imprisoned with the rest. It was in vain that his
more than brother, Frederick,'pleaded the Innocence
of his friend, and begged his release. ' Quiroga only
smiled, ttnd lold him ho wnstcd liis words. The poor
fellow bociimo afmost distractedand in this state of
mind was one morning informed that Iris friend was
to bo shot In the afternoon'.’ Those wlU> know him,
feared ‘ that this announcement wouli\' drive him to
madness; but It,was nor sodher madp lilmthdn a
change ofa very different nature came ovor hid mind
in an instant, rlo had onli'oalcri, worried npd’frtUcd
hlnisuinnto d feverish excitement,going franVperson
to person, and froip place to place, to obtain influence,
and pften, top, With (oars in his eyes; yot all had
been wllhbut avail. Bqt'when ho hoard tho Irrovo*
cablo sentence ofdoatli; a.dcllbcrato calm scorned to
(alto posscsfllon of his qodl; and will} U canio. aa will
bo .spon, a settled determination td save hia- ,friend,
cvon ai iho sacrifice of Mg own life. 110iihrtiodlalo*
ly, procured a flbbt horso, and riding to the guard*
house, wlierc Wilhelm was confined,ahd wlilch'stood 1

llio Vcsliloofco of* Quiroga, |)6'dismounted, and
leaving hla with tho captain of ttyo guard, said
calmly, ]]'

‘‘

‘ * '■
" ,

*• Captain,! oatgoing.ld tho GoVornof lo obtain'a
reprieve' foripy friend} should tho Governorsbnd'an,
ardor toI 'that effect; yon will please to give )jlm my
hurto." ; 11 , •' ‘ ‘'

. Having; plitulnod a, profitIso ofcompliqnco, I)o: pro-
ceeded to ljio hoino of Wd' passing; (ho
gOttt'd iv)t tliponU|mce, fpudd hint alone." ! *'

, ,l<s6vorn4ri , ': h 0 BfiiJ, H you iniiy ltho\v 'l|lo object
of 'rjiy visit j.‘lt Ib'ly, ln(erCßdo*>onoo rtiorb fur myfriend, , Ypu liuvobccn'mlslnformcd rcsjioctUVg him;
Ito is ppt bripablb’of joining,m UiiB‘bohfl(>'i^ffOj', ,'krid'
ifl' lhla clurgc, I beg I,of j/pir tb; ‘roloueg

lophprf (J'ppn, with an IhfbrrVoV
aTTtH4*.?»<d-t~‘. ’. '] ' •v. ‘ '*

/ “ .You
hours Ib Uvo; Do you'know, Ui&i wUotV V copdtitrin a

forglvd him?"'ll"; 1 ’ 1 •»

‘‘OUR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAY’S BE RIGHT—HUT RIGHT PR, WRONG ,OUft COUNTRY.’ *

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1848.

THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER, „

is published every Thursday, at Carlisle,Fa;, by JOHN 0
BRATTON, upon the following conditions,which will b
rfgldlyadhorod to: ”

. ’

. Taniia drsciiicait'rion. ’ 1 ■ »
- Porone ycarjinadvance, , , • ’ /*-

i ;i!ocfllx/»idntlis,<» odcaace, • i . n 1 00;
-No subscription taken for a lose term than six months,and

no discontinuance permitted untilalt arrearages arepald.
'Twenty-five percent; additions I on the price OCsuhecrlptlon
willbe required ofall thdsd whodonotpny In advance^

t . • ..
RATES OP AlfVictfTlßlNp

Ono square, one insertion, •
Quo square, hyo insertions, ‘ ', .
Qnoaquare. thrcd in'&jrllonai

" . 25
A liberal discount will bo made to those >vho advertise by

the year, or for llitfeo or sis mbritta.' ' :

OmrE.—Thp office of tho Amtriumrcitintperlsiu the see-;
ond story of James, H. Graham's new stone bMilding*in Soutli
Hanover street, a fbw doom from ItuTkholder’B.hotel, and dl>
rcctly opposite the Post-Office, where those having business
vHU ploflßocall. . ■ '. ; m .

nett tau
Tilß XiAST MftPBRViBW.. .

llbrb, In this lonely bower, whoreOrel,l won theo,
1 come, bolov'd, beneath the moon’s pale.ray.

To cßzo once more, through struggling tears, upon thee,
And then tobedr my broken heart away:

Idoro/iiot linger near thee ns a brother;-.
.1 fuel my burning heart would still be tblno;. •

" 1- Jfow could I hope my passionate thoughts'to smother,
White yieldingall the sWeetness toanother,

/. - < That should bo m/nc.

Bui Pate hath willed it: tho decree is spoken 2
Now Life may lengthen out its weary chain,

For, ’reft of thee, its loveliest Jinks ore broken: .
May we but clasp them all.in Heaven again I • .

Yes,thou wilt there be mine, in yon bluoiHcavcn ;■ There are sweet meetings of thopuro.and fond ;•

Oh.ldys unspeakableto Sucharu givon,
Whcn-thesweet ties ofLove, that bore arc riven.

Unite beyond. •• t

A cloVioha charm.from Heaven thou doat inherit;
The gift of angels unto thee belongs;

Then breathe thy love in music, that thy spirit,.
May whisper tomo, thro’ thlne own sweet songs;

And though my coming life iday Soon resemble.
The desert-spots, thro’ vvhich my steps will flee,

Tho’ round tbeoi then, wild worshippers assemble,
My heart will triumphifthine own but tremble

Still true topie. .

Yet, not when on our bower the lightreposes
In golden.glory, wilt thousigh for me:

Not when the young boo seek* the crimson roses;
And the fhr sunbeams tremble o'er Dio sea

Ami when at eve the tenderheart grows fonder,
Arid the full <oul with penaivo love ia fraught,

Then withwet lids o’er these sweet paths thuul't wandi
And, thrilled with love, upon my memory ponder

WUU lender thought.

And when «ltimes thy blrdllko voice entrances
Tho listening throng withsome enchanting lay,

IfInm near thco, lot thy heavenly glances
One’gcntle message tomy heart convey; •

I ask but thld~a happier pne has taken
- From my lone lift the charm that moke it dear, . i
I ask but ihis.aml promise thee, unshaken. .
To meet that look oflove—'but, oh I''twill woken
• Puch raptures herd 1 "

•

,And how rarpwelll 1dorc nol Outlier lengthen
These sweet sail niopiont* nut; togaze on thee

'Is bliss indeed, yet.lt but serves to strengthen"
The love that now amounts to agony; ■ 1

This is our last farewell, our last fond meeting:'
. The world is wide,and we must dwell apart;
Myspiritgivcs thee, now, its last wild grouting,
With lip to lip, whilepulse topulse is beiitlng,

And heart to heart; .■
FaievvolM Cardwell! Our imam of biisßis over,

All, snvp the memory of our plighted love;
I nmv must yield theb-to thy happier lover.

Vet oh, romemberi thou art mine above I . .
’Tie aawoet thought, ami,.when by dietancc parted,
•’Twin ilfttinfitl fair Ilfllim fl Itfiltf ■unit- ,—l—

the fHdlenrs beneath Ihy lids havestarted,
'Audi— olne-l w’o birth are broken hearted I "

, -Dearest,/hreweii!

i 50
n!i

)" “Bat ho (a rny only Blond!" citblainieil Uib poor! ~ . WEARINa.TUB BIIEEOUES. -
:& k.“„7f " db“'S,W>' <i Th tt*BUmpblD apdrc.pbotcd w;reofAho.Ar»!‘D'>k«lVho.ia myjonly friend, and if you kill him yeu 'will Ju|| ,h 8 nrosont Regent of German confederateI 0 18 m?a P“ble of ,hls “oU Slate* made p, coriquipt of hqi,rdjal hdiband whilq,

WT- 9,iS PPw^q E,o l bumpiog'before him on (ho bdtli; df.a pdslrhdrae,.tnjaoguajro. Senot!
_ the , d

P
i6 /uis? ofa :,tha romdplie incident, re-

iaald c^5 tb^“de
d
d
Crr’' ind . l^f lar uiTf• SKLfn d

?a™“ r„ f. / 1 «»». ’tWti befell. Wo copy from the ifomoTodr.
learn, it now. Go—-leave mo, you can say nothing • _ . iJ

.•

” I "l"* "id solitary and’ insoleted poat.hpiiM.jii theInDiS I?,'(£,?•,0,“'"™«: d Fredorlol j of styina. „ old mon.nnd hin daoghtof
. ft v

levelling a pistol at the broaat of, oft in t,
'

of lhß c>taW lhracni, while the
Pi T ft y°P Wm I'* 1 '*

.poafboya, Usually in wailing, weleomploycd in galh-como a llbqtalo my friend and I wtl do.it! 1 , 1 crinjg l£ tho harvest. Tliaglrt ,afsewin£ in a backHo then -approached tho door and turnpd the key.' toot£; guddo „ly l licro Was a grosl cracking of whips,Tho lyra n t e aW resolution in his eye and trembled. d j $ rolled dpraplflly to 11.0 door—-
.l ,

U'“,Gorm/n V !'aTa!°d The old man, almost helpless from the geiil, hobbled
f Wbiodfdrawingllio order forbia rellease; His in i0 hi, dabbler’,.roomU

, all ready, leather with his pawporl, and waql. only „;( a(n IoAf;„ (l 0 jald n horoJa tile Archdqke John,
your e,gnature,whioli you will please offli to il in- and b;ys aro Whai are we to do?" ,
etamly. ... ■ ' ; . J Without giving bet father time to any. more, tho

!io
iro JrUWH nn ! t. j stoat.girl ran up etaira to her chamber, slipped on a

I “Comcr Mnor, thorp ,|a no lime to lose,. My ifo
„oi( :b

®

{ronrsers apd short tailed coet-a drcea inyou may hasp, and. you shall,to welcome lo.it, but „hich ahe had masqueraded in the holidaya-and, b>you must sign these papersi! Hesitate ono moment „ ■,he hor, ci\.c, o „at t 0 by the postillion wholonger, and I swear that I will deprive youof the had abo p rol!( ,mcd herself, seized tlie whip,power to commit more murders.’’ f . ~lju mped , into the saddle aiid trolled rapidly on.-
rhero wasmo ?tfnaliraj the papers were aigued. J

Tbr‘ b t, )e gbas windowa |„ ftem of his csittiago,
toI tb °door ■ ~l'll Areh'd'uke noticed lllP trim figure and charmingat»h.y,heehTOpd dne;or the guard, and handing him U, opoWiona 6f ,/,e now postillion, and aeon, by abmo

the ■«
1)0 fr?. m“d* ttU (0 doli,“r “1 " *ou’’af. a girltoij.h'.'srfoyai Highnesvsmi.to||ie Captam ofthe guard. , 'lShgly, as sho unloosed the traces from .Ills carriage1 hen returning, no again fastened lho,;qoor,.pnd ) j *?.•’£. -r j, ’J. t .. .

jlaUlnff d ucatj eaidi in 11.0 -most quiet mahrtcr pa**\. Jwas .no ai Uiuln
1 d l"SeSrVi^-XZS&L iei,u

. Hpdn the margin bf the order ofrelease, Frederick &a intelligent aa pretty, and
had written words, in tho faermsn Ujiguagel „ s\

' jlave made yoliriclf a ttien for mi, 1directing' hisfriend to take tho horeo whiolr the Cant. <,*• ,
M

;nu
““ P°* “ rao !n<!nl,a these mysterious tvord. woseiptesshd a design,

mT- •,f • c .•

*

. « i wIMj lie soon carried oiu )ay dcrtiandi.ng.from VitoThis seif.,acnficed man conversed with Qmroga Eln or hl, brothc i 0 ,„erry her. tl
fora full lipmv Ho .poke of the injurie. that himself thing.' The rom.ntio folly of theand his comMmoes had eo unjustly aufiored al lu, Arclldulto John

y
waf jrBce,y laugh6d al eourl, andhands, and him to adopt a different course

, ■ , . ■ 0f many that ho wa.only amn.lugof-conduct lowbrds hi" fellow mon ■By humanity ~i lnSe |r , „hd j.nd no aerious design ofwedlock. Theand goodness'* said he “ yon will win their eonfi-; p ’ osl b howevcri waa 6
“

on crenlc|| Bareness.donee,lo suchl degree that yon need fear no conspi- 5 0,B;a
P
dho); immcdiaVol y after mar/ied lb theracy against Mur lue ; bul by pursuing your present p r jnee

J . ,
course,.bo that the aword of Damooioa will a uaa waa t, ja conncoi ion, it probably o.aur.
forever hang.wovo you, ready at any moment, even cdUlc „rc, C nl position,of ihoArchduko John upone.ftlsnow,iJdfallanddealroyyoa.’’ the mlirmediate ominoneohb at present ocoupiei, (he

Weaned, Ins imprisonment, Qmroga aUenglh ar ,slrdra „ vdting for him „ ,|£ descendant of the
8B !. i«r <■ a3 p , , . roynl house of Hapabourc, and tlio democrats as thoWbl'fSegr Fredcnck. you have accomplished J; j of u £ of Sly[ia>your fncmj is secure, and I suppose you ••

v
arcready '* ' - ' ,

•‘Aftcr rhaVb'obtaiDcd from youa single promise,’
ho repltei). ‘ .

M: Wellg v/UM- is that?"
> M I wiah ymWo promise on your honor na a Spaniah

will order nb pursuit Wtthld an
hour from Uiii.inornfinl.” ’ ' ’ , .■ “I promUViy* said Quiroga,Ukirig’o\U his watch.
“Go—if you iin oscapo'within that time you slidll
not bd harmed” . 1Bowing :poU(cly, tho Gerrnonretired j but he'had
been tnoro titoughtruHh' behalf of hia friend 'than
himself. - Hosud providcif ho horse for his own es-
cape jartd rnffcr than lose, thd IfriVe necessary to
obtain one, trusted in tits abiiity to reach the hills
and thus eluddjbursuit* /

As I the-Sponiard regards hts word
•

not brbak his.
With his wnlcliin his hand, continued my jnfor*-

mrint, ho paced, his apartment in IVa'ntlc impatience,
and on (lie moment when tho hour expired, htTsprang,
to the porch, ciclulirifng— ’
4 V Purbue the foreigner J A hundred ounces\o him
vblt'o brings mo the head of the foreigner. FrcdcrlckJ”

Pursuit was instantly made In oye,ry direction, and
it was not long before tho poor fcllowsaw tho hun-
ters on lus (rabki ; lie had just reached a passago in
Iho hills as they porcoivca him. Entering the first
recess that presented ilselfl ho ran .forward and took;
refuge in Iho narrow clod of,a brigb rc^ck—hoping
they .Would pass' without discovering ’liuff. ■ But it
Iwas a vain h'opb., Thoro ho was found / and there,
fighting for his lifo,’ ho fell; pierced with a dbzori of
weapons;

.
,

..

Wilhelm ts.Csped irtlo lho provinces ofCalamarca,
and finally returned to Europe.

.Thb eubaltirico of the interview between Quiroga
andTVodcrlck was inadd.known’ by Qiilroga himself,
who often-laughed over it,;»ayingthatft was tho'beat
managed affair ho ever witnessed.; - •'

. . floury 01»y*s Mother# ;|

\Vc copy from Mrs. Eliot's Memoirsof tho Women
oftbo Revolution,'the following skctchofuonry Clay's
mother.: -» ,

Our country offers abundant examples of mon who
have attained its highest eminence; ascribing all to
early maternal Influence and troipipg. For the moth*
cr'of Henry' Clay, that gro.it' man—has bvpr profess-
ed feelings' of profound sffeoilon a'n'd : veneration-
Though'her life offered no Jntldonl 01-striking or
romantic interest, sho was whal expresses thof per*
fcction of female,ohbraclor—an, excellent mother.—
She was the youngest of. two daughters, who. Wore
tho* only children of George and Elizabeth Hudson.
Her name also was Elizabeth i she was born in the
county of llinovcr, in Virginia,,in . 17&0, Iler.odu*
cation such as, atlalnablo al that period U\ tho Colony.
In her fifteenth Jeaf shb was married to John Clay,
a pronbher of tho Baptist denomination, and become
Iho ntothet of eight children. Mc.GUy died during
tho war of the Revolution. •,

Bomb yenfs afterwards Mrs. Clay contracted ,!a
second marnnge. with Mr. Henry Watkins, and in
course of (into eight children niuro were added to her
family. The upon ifor In tho charge
of so many children, and (ho supcrlnteiidbhde of do*
inesllc boncorna, bf ebursopouupled'hqr limb tj the
exclusion of participating in maltors of public inter-
Cat.. • •, -■:! ~ •

Hereon Henry \vo» sepcraletl from her when on*
thirtc' of ago, niiv. ,n *“ before that periodJdrtcon years ofago, i.-zing mat per.

been'’bodualohally absent-’‘from homo for months In
going to school. In 1792 his step father reippved
with his mother and family, from Hanover county to
Woodland county,ln Kvnluoky, leaving him inRich-
mond,Virginia.>' lie.did not again sco his-mnihqr
until the fall of 1797, when hd himself emigrated Id
Kentucky. 'L. flisobtlinablo and beloved parent died
lit 1 1027, having sufVived most'-'of her . children, of
whom there are bulfourremaining—two by Ihofirst
and two by tho last mnrrlngo.

CHEAP AMUSEMENTS IN GERMANY*

Llfo Qna iiUemtnr© In ArHuniM*

What now, amongst the Gormans,-strikes every lib
oral lover of his country, every man who has no mo*
lives but to see, truth -and spread It, especially in our
own beloved couhtry ? lie secs a-simple and loss
feverish stale of existence. Hesees a greater por-
tion of popular content, diffused by amoro equal
distributioni of property. Ho sees a less conclusive
straining after the accumulation of enormous for-
tune, .1 tie does a’leas incessant devotion to the mere
businessofmoney making, and consequently a less
intense selfishness pf spirit, a .more genial,and serene
enjoyment of lifo, a rnoro intellectual embellishment
of it with music and domestic cnCertuinmenl. 110
sees the moans of existence kept by (ho absence of
restriction on •the mnorlation ofurlicleDorfoodjtheap
in great cities or small towns, every thing done for
the public enjoyment. - Public walks, beautifiiJly
planted, and carefully hccommodaled with seats at
cohvenienl.distapx’s for the public to resl at leisure.
Ho secs these walks laid out whenever it bo,possible.
Old town walls and ramparts arc converted into
promenades, commanding by their. elevation the fi-
nest'prospects over town end cduntry. • The whole of
a city or lowrt Isehoircled by’ them; Thus the old
sawed as the.young oan ascend from the heat, and
dust, and hurry, from (ho streets, and : enjoy the fresh-,
cel and the most lively and sdotlungscencs in the
sircets, bctow on'ono hand, or gaibiniblho green
fields and,hills, around, >. '• 1

, Tho Fort SmllhUorold of October 18, gravely re-
cords the following-remarkable incidents t E : .■

On Friday morning last a sccno won. enacted qI
(ha academy in this pipe©, which wo arc bound (o

chronicle as a matter of history connected with' otor
town, o« follows;-t-Ono of Air, StcdhmnVspns, n>
Hinail his narop(a pf having bpon
ill.lroafcd im spmo tyay by,Mr«* Bnolno, tooohoc of
the similar Bollplors, and stator of the principal, Wr.

Lyhdb. 1 ■' , ’ ' . ", b,
On the morning above mentioned,• nb'phl the hoar

Whim school 1 is Initotvin, Mr. o,nd Mrs. Slcdhampro-
ccoJod to (ho academy; (ho former went Into (no lor.

trbr room, where (he principal wits engaged, nnd[no
fotlor went int 6 the room whoro (ho infant school IS'

taught,■ and immodiitlely drew out.pom undor; her
■llawl.a oowhidp and gave Mr». Sahino, who did not
eti.poot any such deign, fpvprel alrlpo.wkh lUhnut
tho body and neolt, which housed grhiil nlurirf nnd
cohfu.ior)' among'tho scholars, 1 Tho Indy with tho
cowhide, hnwovor, wns tnhon oway.hml'puncß wa»
nnpnye.torod tq thu “ehrjol.. , .. ,

tho afternoon at tho nnitio day, Mrs.Sledlinm
won arrested nnd brought bolero Jiittldo'Toamn;
and fined .fifty dollar,, to
bnlflo keen iiro.pbaoo.; Wp tindpfsUml. git appeal
libs been lukcnhy tlioObreiidlint'CotlVoClrduU’ColiVl.

, ,It is delightful to sea, on .fine-days, tho greyheaded
* fiithers or a.city thus.scaled orf these airy walks, ho*

nedth their- favorite times, and enjoying (heir' chat
; together, ovcrbldlimos; while within a’few stops of

homo, tho eyes con still wander over these distant
scones whither their.feel can no; longer carry >thorn.'

, If there bo an old qastlo in Iho.suburbs of any ofj
. ‘their ttfwos, It is not shut up, but i(s :gardcns, and Us

very walls nndcourts, and fosses, hre laid onl in love-
ly walks, and tho - whole-place is made (bo fitvoritol

. resort nhd onjoymohlortho whole population. Thoro
a cofieo house casslno is store to bo foundi'andi
there beneath the summer trees, bid and young,' rich I

ivind ppof, sit and; partake of their wine, and
other refro|hmo»l*» while some old towpr is
converted Into an apd.,sends ddwyt tiuj.fi- 1
nest music for 1110 general dullgfrt. sorts
ofgardens; even ttf. the royal, ones; nnd qjl juris, of
CBlatqa.kcpt opon fqr the public pb*crvahob and pas*
sng(\> lhfough,.lhe|n> j‘hQ(secf j/io,wppdaqnd tho/bresls
all 'opcn Id tho foot, ond spirit, of tho delightful loycr
ofnature npd ofsolicitude. (Io sees all public umusc-
moots a,nd enjoyments,’ys theatricalapd musical rep-
resentations, the very highest of this kind, kept cheap
and accessible to at).

There arc nooperas ihord, with boxes lot at £3OO
per annum, w.Uli scats in the pit at half a guinea
flack." •Twcnly'pcnfco price of gentility* itself; 1
and for (Wo ponofamay bd hoard apd m a goodplacp,
the fmjst.oporas performed, by tho, fluent .singers in
the country. . For four, penqo,may,.
finest but qf dcQr.'oonccrjs of fitcapsa ttna > tiaunpf,.ln
(ho bapitat of Austria itself. : - He does educatihftkept
equally chqap in school or university, kept withinthe
tench of all, for the free uso of nil; and tho school
oo systemizod, os to answer the various requiring# of
every varied ohtss and profession, fyjsoos tho church
k[ept'cheap, anil tho church open and (Voo toone man
as. well aa loannlhcr, without pews and property,
tyhjrq of! shqult) bq open, the cotnrqpn fpuoling place
of tlid comrhon .family beio.fo tho qofpmon Father.—
Ho scqe.no .church rates impeded .on stubborn and
jelVaotory dbnsctohop'p, but a voli/ntaty ftonlrllmllon
(oft tna,voluntary .ditbndar, of ,dlvino> sSpvicoi . He
tees these,civilizing anb refining Influences extend
o'vqr tho op.cp w ujr onjoyiqcpjs of g[uiutyy. and holiday
df tlfo common people in' city and country.

1 Tua i'ivfc Crawlks.—A in'un who had recently be*
o*olo a volorary to Bacchus. rclprnod home ono night
in on intermediate Btofc ofb'ooiincss. I'JThal Is toany
ho wui comfortably drunk,but perfectly conscious of
hid unfortunolo ailu'nUoni, ' (hot Ins who
was asleep, ho decided lb'attempt gaining his bed
without disturbing her, and’ by sleeping o|T hlsihc*
brialloh,conceal the fid from her altogether. Ho
rpaclipddlio door ofMils room without creating much
disturbance* ond sftcr ruminating afow moments on
llib waiter,'ho thought ifho could reach the bed-noat,
and hold dit to it while ho sllpod off his apparel, tho
remainder of tho foal would bo easily accqmpllßhcd.
tlpfortunaloly for his sohom, a cradle stood in a di-

rect line with the bedpost, about tho jjniddlo./if Urn
floor. Of course. ,when canto in conlqcl,i with (ho aforeit'ird plfccq of ItSfrnUuroj hb pitched over
it with a porfcct lnoabnoas, and upon gaining ah orbcl
poaition, oro on equilibrium was established, ho wont
over it backwards li> an equally summary manner.
Again ho struggled lb Ms fuel upd wqnlhotHjforomQßl
over the bbwci*‘of Infold happiness. ‘At length VHhthe (Uth full,'hU patience booama oxlmUßtod,aml tlio
obstacle was yot to bo overcome. In desperation, ho
cried out to hie.slooplng partner* n\yif0 j w |f 0 * |, owmany ora dips have you got In tho house 7 I’vo fall.
i«ii ovcVjflu'f) and hevoVonother bofuro mo l'’. ’

floo an aooount, In ono of. nor dxolidhgto,
of tbo, marriage, m1

la, MUs Sojilun. Hulls, If. Ujla matclv Uonjt
a of Did first quality,’ \vd, should liko to

. IVewvlllo female Seminary*

THIS institution, under the carp of .Misses Bktz/
and having completed its first term tin-

der favo table circumstances, U prepared Ip receive
an additional number of -pupils.' In addition to the
present teachers, a ; young graduate of Wash-
ington Female, Sonjinary,.is,engaged as Music Tea-
cor- for the ensuing, lerm,ahd every arrangement
wjllbo.mado to have music, Vocal and Insttuoipn-
tal,‘eitficiently'laught. * , ; ~* •i ■* ■, Terms per Session of

For boarding, lodging; washing,-lights, ‘ ‘
and fuel, . .. : • '

Tuition,in Juvenile Department ■ J o.UO
. Primary, Class, ■ 'M2
Junior •“ • • ' 11,00

. Senior “ ( h , ' 13‘00
Drawing orPainting,
Muiicon Piano,- >
Uose ofinstiumcnt,

. - ; 10,00
15,00
4,00

Payable one half in advance. ,• » ,
The next Session commences November lit, and

ends Match 315t,'1849,' : ( -."'V
Newvillo, October :12,'1848—-81.-- • , . -

HIGIIJLAIVO NURSERY.
THE subacriner desires to inform the public, and

the lovers of good fruit in particular,-that he has now
on-hand for sale, at. reduced prices, theriargtal and
best assortment of young .trees even-Offered in this,
county, cmbiacing in .port, Apple Peach, Plum* Pear,
Nectarine, Apricot, and. nearly all other kinds of
Trees and Plante,, Ho warranto hie trees sound%nd
free from conker,.and ,of the best quality, >• They em-
brace nearly all kinds of the best fruit known in this
country, and will bo sold on accommodating terms,1The trees arc of large size, and in a lively condition.
His Nursery is 3 . miles cast, Carlisle, and £ a milo
south of the Railroad; ' AH order's punctually attend-
ed to. 'Address the subscriber,post-paid, Carlisle.

DAVID MILLER, Jr,
October 12, , ,

£tiLlS BONUAJI,
-A ’ITORNKYATLAW; Willpracticoinllio
XX several courts ofCumberlandand Perry coun-
ties* and devotebis lime exclusively to his profes-
sion. Office In Harper’s Raw, immediately oppo&
bite the Episcopal'Church.

Carlisle, Oct. 26, 1818. .

more New Goods!
niHB subscriber, has just returned from the city
X. with a Itirgo atid beautiful ’slock of PALI* and
WINTBRGOdDS. 'Ae Would invito the attention
bfthb public to call arid acbliis goods before
sing elsewhere. Rebollect the store, on West Mniri
street, a few doorS west,of Beelem’s Hold.*

• , ? GEO. R. CROOKS:
October id; 1848. . ' * ■ * . .

Soiling On* at Cost !

THE subscribers would inform their customers and
the ■ public generally,’' that ilicy t orc desirous.-of

qutttng business, arid will sell .off at first cost their
stock of Dry Gddds, Groceries, Quconsware, ,&c*r-

public iS invited, to call rind got
Bargains. They would also say’to those who know
themselves indebted to tho subscribers by rioto or
Udok account to call and pay up as soon rie possible,
nS tlicy intend to wind up their'business In a hurry

MYERS & &lIEAFBR
Carlisle, Oct. 26, ISIS.—3t
October I0t 1848.

Rend lliis Attentively I
DOCTOR HOFLAND!S CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS*

WILL effectually cure the Inver Cbmplaint
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous

Debility, Indigestion* Flaliilcncfr, AslhnJD, Dia.
betes,' Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, (arising from disease of the stomach and
Liver,) and all diseases arising from a weak dr
disordered stomach in both maleand fetnale'.euch
as Femalo weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood
to the head, Inward piles, fluttering of the heart,
difficulty of breathing, constant imaginings of evil*
great depression of spirits, dimness of vision, pain
in the side, hack, hreast, or limbs, cold feel, &c.

They remove all acidity,and'give tone and ac-
tion to the stomach, and os Tat digestion; they Con-
tain nonalcoholic stimulant, and can be taken by
the most delicate stomach,'and will in every case
entirely destroy costiveness, am! 'tbhovate iho
whole system, removing all Impurities from (hb
body, and remnants of previous'dlseasst'and give
health and vigor to the whole frame,' thereby pre-
venting frightful dreams, walking while psleep,
&(•., which often result In accident,.

The functions of the stomach,nro of the utmost
imporlanco to every one, it constituting the soqrce
and fouutatnoflifc,which is nutrition; Nootgnn
possesses such remarkable sympathies, none such
remqikahlo power In modifying every part of the
system. A greater numbor. of persons fall victims
to the harassing effects of Constipation and Dys-
pepsia, and more organic diseases commencing in
the digestive system, than ail othor.dlseases com*
blned, The many thousands who die with Yel-
low Tovar, Cholera, Influenza, and.other epidem-ics, is owing to disease or derangement there. If
Hie digestive system is in perfect health, the nerv-
ous system and iho circulation of the blood will bn
also, as upon it they depend, thon epidemics loose
all their terror.

Those living in, or visiting districts harrnssed
with Tovorami Ague annually* will find that by
iho timely use of one or two bottles to renovate
and strengthen the system! no excess of bile will
accumulate,.and they will nrtl in one instance take
iho disease. Prevention is far better than cure*

The rare success in treating diseases ofthe eto-
much successfully, has not been so tnheh a want
of pathological knowledge of its functions! os the
preparation bf-sultable vegetable compounds* so ns
to obtain not only their whole ‘power, but as they
would bo most effectual and grateful. {

Wo nro all aware 1 that top mapy preparations
have been, arid ate now bofbrq ,lho public, .that abl
only as p;iliaiivcB,nnd spmd that change the local-
ity of ilio disease, or prevent It for a snort period,
(ken it returns more formidable than in’ t|io first
Instance. Such proportions have destroyed the
public confidence., This articlestanding alone in
Its number of euros, and unrivalled, as thousands
of our citizens can attest who have tested its yir.
lues, can always bo depended upon for the above
named diseases. It will euro any case thatcan
bo curnd by medicine, no mailer who, or what.elae
has failed; it will perfectly roslorq the diseased or-
•ganlc functions of iho Stomach, Intestines, Respi-
ration, Cirdulatlqu, &o, • (

Those Uitlors and tho Spikenard Olntmorii will
cure any oaeo of Inward Piles; ills n rare occur-
rence to require more than ono bottle of eac)i for
tho worst oases. 1 ' ‘ '' '"V ‘

For salh at tho GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.
No. 278 Undo st., ono door abbvq ’Eighth, south
side. Phlladblphln. Ih Lancaster! by John P*
hong; In Hdrribburg. by Daniel W. drogsf'fn
Pittsburg, by Win, dpajers gonb-
fiilly tbriiugb'out tho.OnllodStafos,' ;* . .‘

*’

~

Pamplilolß containing ourcs.and dcscripllon of
diseases, gratis,

Alsu for sale, l)ie celebrated Vegetable Eheurra-
tic jr’ilfa for iho cure of CoutrRhoumalUm,.Dropr
oy.nndßoverp Notvoua AiTopljfimß,, t, t

tyrtengrd (linftuinl* for tho pure of Piles* .Tetri
ter, Ringworms, &o. , i .1

March 30, 1818.—-9 m ■ ■ ;

rui'S— Juti; rocolvcda
V tlemVa.Boylaniid Chiliirbri’o Cloth Onpn, End
for.aloby' • 080 R CUOdK?

;,|w|

AT-?2 db PER'ARNfSf.;';

, KIQII ; „

Ifany man cap read the following .aloud,
aught we willsond him a copy ofthe American,Vo*
lunleer,gratis: . (x ,

(Scene in Front of k Fashionable Hotel-),
Gentlemen(dismodntingfroiu hi* horse.)—‘ 1StaiMec

dtteHd—refrlgdtaie my beast by allowing hfmjhrico
to dirciimarpbulatoyonder fountain; that accomplish-
edi to .imbibe a moderate-quantity of nauifeoufr paHi-
tides { coodncljinn then with care to
fork wearied boasts; and, having clothed hi, lustre,bin
dusky skin • by a gonllo application pf tljp.yegclaW®
pi&tcr(at vulgutacly ca,Ucd :Blraw % suffer hintjln V^tliot
to partake,food which alioll afford noarfshthßOtUnd
generate roposQv, . t( t■' ■! - ‘Stabler, (laughing)—Wha-a-p-l, i. . V*

Gent.—'* What, sir 1 Stand ye thus JiVp^otfo..who
has not reason in hia soul, while this pod ,DMif
whoso every poro’s a fount of guslung strength grow*
valetudinary ’paalh Sul’s oppressive rays? Xo vo*
latilo barbarian!*’,• 4 . '■

*

*
’ Sjalv (Laughing .still more unrestrainedly,)-2 I

can’t undoratanji a word you say sirjbait Vpossypa
wapt your horso put up.V , j- ~ , '-V • -
. Gent.—'‘‘Stupidity unequalled! Landlord fulipin.ito
your censures against the lardy churl.’wUo thus
nifests dppugnatiop to my desire; and conduct’Vn®
to pccllidc.d apartments, and bring reslomtVp**
most vivio character, to reinstate jo thelr.fprm®*
power (lib varying energies of.iny exhausted.frame I
•, Landlord, (laughing,)—*•“ i,will, •if*?- •» >■ . ; <}«r

, .Gent.—"Preposterous I ;ond ypu» unite intbo
disgraceful’ merriment .pfyour, miniani ~

l ehould
really surmise myselfIho first ofthe species
over beheld- ..: - ,■, .. ■' • j ' «V j •

Lortdlofu—(Laughing stillmore.) “Indeed yotttro
sir.” ,

..
. . ‘, r. •!

; llua scene,and wPcftlf
aarpy guide, to apartments.. .At ho hourof dinn«t|
suminon .pno;, ifwearinessshould hotfß paused. l bi<M9
bp recuptbenl in f-eposc, gently reanimate toe with
llio breath qfa fan* ’ ,

. .(scene2—'the dlnvnisqh&lu)_ Ml
GcnU—(Settling himselfat- the table—dinrter over

—others standing in the room*) " I should judge je« t
racily and, Ignorance the prevailing characteristics t\f
this mansion,t sep nothing amid these reeling to? ■ins .worthy tbo regard of agentlemen's palate,Vr
Wailcr., I desire a fcmalQ fowl, su(Rcietn!y bQt not
abundantly mad,© cliblo by fire.", (It Is,brought.)—
VVailer,dissect with, oare'.the same; do riol vlolehlly
separate thp parkiest, my joints duffer dWolcailun
from the.discordant jound.)1, (|l is Bono.) “.Wbitir,
placo a tender portion of the breast Upon[myplate,
with Iho necessary accompaniments*”../, (It isdopp '
as ordered, and (he gonlfemart commences his din*
nor.)' / ''t \ - :v »• v - ‘‘"V-.
. (A wag, who with,others had observed
cccdings, seats himselfat the table.opposite our.be*
ro.) , ■ ~

’ . t . ,1 . . •
Wag.?—“ Vaitor, furnish hie with a.fcindlo ißtoJj.bo .

sure ofher virginity.!*—(The waiter understands the
joke and does ps ho is bid.) ~, , '

Wag.—*Valter, dissever now tier componentparts.*
(It is done.)'..., . i,.ii. i.;.. '

Wag.— 1“ Valter, divide Iheio parts Into portions
milled to my labial cttpdt}|ty.V. •.Ijlj/jV;t“ ' y'

Wag.—(Qppning hiy foouth and throwing hiriselC
back in his fchalr.)*. “VaUofi placo one of them .with-
in the etlfipp, before,ynd/! ,LO.ur .hero, bpgjns to .on*
dcrslund la evidently disconcerted.) . ( |*

Wog.—,L Vaiter, w.ag ipy jaws!”,
laughter, and with curses on his lip, oiar hero tushes
from the room.). ; «. - 3

j Cb&raoter of Wuhlogton* '£ ,
. ma(l4r>wbai.«nsy be .the .birth,pJaoq ofsooh.Sj

* man as Wasbingtqn. qlimate claim,;pp
. country con appropriate him* Tb.oboon ,ofprqv)ijeqcjo

to the human race—his /amo is eternity,.‘onfl-’ btsresidence creation. Though it was(ho vbfbbp
arms, wealmoslbless tbp convulsion in etblqh hefa|*4

, lus origin.lf Lim hoavena Uiuudcrcd and eo^
, rocked, yet,*, when ( lfio was passedj,JiiqvrJ(ppjrpp was life climaio'. /l clfcurcd—how bright

I brow .of tho vv.aaihq p\ancl. i(.rctealqd
1 us! In s tho

. appear.as ifnaiuro vyaseodepvoringjp
, herself, and that all Iho virtues, of Iho ancient,wot!4

were but so many sludjcq preparatory to the patriot
of the now.. As the peasant

I into a volran, and supphcd,.by,alcipUrjo the absence
. of experience. As a statesman,’ (jo enlarged the ppU

, cy of his cabinet inla HjV.mostcopiprehopsiyq »JTH;
• torn of general a^y.qhl?gp.;*pnrf,Bpch.wafl.tho,wildpm
i ofhis views.’andjhq philosophy, pf his councils, tpai

J to lliu soldier and, i}tate*man,Jjpua,hD9Bt afhlcq.jhp.p chara'ctor oft|ie sage.,.’Aconquepr/hb was tintaifttr
, with the ctfiqo, of Wooded rpYo!u|iqnjul, he
froip any slain of treason; far aggreosfon.cornmeqcpd
thb contcaf, and a counify, qajlcq hfm.toihp command. .

upslfoatliod hid.
victory rotqrnod.it.. If ha had psaaod here, histpry
oiight c|oubl what.station la aßfignihiai; whslbef .st
tho hoofl of her oflizqns ,or. bqr soldiers—her helot*
or her patriots.; Cut tho Inst glorious act clowned
ius career,;.antl banished hesitation. - Who,, .JikfiWashington?,'olW having freed a country, resided
h?r crown, and retired.to, q. collagp rather than.rot,
main in,a capital 3, fyi>mortol ! ...Ue lookjrotn
tho butllp us. crime, and front, tho conquest Us.plains, .
bo lo(Vll)C victorious ihq glory qfhls self
turned.upon tho vanquished nqly. the rdlflbdllbq of
his mercy.; ~|lappy, proud America! . The Ughh’
niug ofjioavcn could nr>l,rcs\Hyour i»go—tho temp-
tatlons of earth could nut Corrupt ybqr spldioi;.,,

.English Pajfer.
, , i( v6on AND riACiIRL.
Jacob kissed Ruchao), and up Insvoicoand

wept.—Scripture,. . ' > . tj’w
.ir.Hqchpol .yras a pretty girl and t Wepl her Tppk

clean,' we can’t see that Jacob had much to cry abouK
, . . . JV. K OloUl

; .■ How do you know , but that shb Slapped his face
| for him,'r-rN'O.:VeUa, ... » • >,* • V n

• ~Weeping if not unfrcquqnUy produced bx.Sxlren)^plDa'snror^oy—happiness; it may,, hays, been bp ip
Jacob’s oasp.— ' r ,’ ,v ;'■ 1 J'e, Gentlemen, lipidyour « Jfj
cobVwocping was tho refusal ofRachel'toallotrhihi
to kiss hoc again.—Tinlfpr FUg% >. T . ■It ia oyr opinion Jacob wopl. baMqjo,ho hsanJ
kissed Radiol beforeandhc rogroUoa ihs.llmobe hw

al(,c)r!f'e. i ; Tho follofr io£Ufh&os
because tho Qaldld'nl kiss him... * / k

Hp>MNCt .«0
incident oeotfrrod on board tlio XK'B;.etifp NotlnCtfvl
qllpu (ho other day. Oqo of Ihohands Who: h|d ettj
listed In' tho navy seryicp, and been m board U}o
North Carolina nllbo jßrooklyn Navy Yard, fotsbmq

rt'anllis, was sentenced. to receive q dqtoi> with Iho,
6ats, for disoticdionco of ondors,’ , broi)ght. tlo (
the gangway tho sailor refused to stnp,Va» Is us’udl,’
on suoH occasions. Tho boatHyvfla’e ftipto stood
dy with cats iq hand, and the quarter, masters -wer*
provided with their lusliings to drag IhuyulprlUa Iha
gangway. Thereupon the sailor was ipppa oralv
his clothing but his pantaloons,
nuspccloj by certain Of bf«
ingq toomiin. he proved, ' Sho wak reprieved
apd ordered into confitiomenl to Wait the decision ofiho Secretary of thu Nav,j% whether she shall bo dl«rqlmrgcd from thp Service or not. Wo gather tho abqvefrom tlio Brooklyn Advertiser. This la'lho flrsV mii

Ifilapco (hat wo over holm) of a woman'enlisting fa'
cur naval service, though it Is by .no moans .to jjpv
doninionoccurrence In tho commercial j

.Tim Largest Cnun.cn jn tJikUnithd Tha l
now Si. Gporgo’a Church, now
city oi' N. York, lo euid by iho Commercial
scr to bo the largest and most Bubulontinl liduso o\
Protestant. worship In iho Vnilod Stalot, JiayinjL«n.
osttomo dtWrlor length of XTQ (col,' while, thd wlalU
litftotoVU'dl fcotV’■ : 1 h <'•" 8 rh*’

■ - • i . . ■■ , j.,,. > h-»g«i4tß?W
.<Ej*Mi*».Broughs, ofCtumlpn, Now

boon: ofhydrophobia/ l)j>toHlbrd/bnnV 1 • V, .V*;.*. ,/JLj.i.
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